
Technical Market Action 

After a shltrp sell-off in the fi:>'st two hrmrs of Thursday's 
nnrket, prices rcllie:! in the lrit.flr hours to regain n :;ood portion of the s 
losses. At the morning 10\'IS, the av('rq:e, the intro.-day 10'.1 of 
203.09, WQS 3.04 poi.nts below the previous '"lay's closing level. 1'he rdl 

a.t the dey' G low of 63.17 \"las 58 cents below I':ednesdc.y's closing. 'At 
the close, the averl1.ges ?,ere 2.t';)'04.60 !Ont, 63.49, dO'.·;n 1.53 points M('. 30 crots, 
respecti voly. Hormver, the, not p'crticulr.rly imp!'esGi vo. Volume 
for the first trIO hours, while the marlcet dC'clinin(i, I'.'ns 670,000 sh'lrcs for: 
en average hourly turnover of 335,000 shurE's. On the rdly in the :in:>l three 
hours, totr.l tr::.nsactions were 720,000 sh(O.res or n.n hourly averq;c of only 
240,000 sh'.:res, 

At the c,ay's low of 203.09, the industrials decisively penetrc.ted 
on the dm-;nside the thirteen doy. trr.ding range of 209.36 to 204.57. This is a 
rO.ther unfcvorable technicc.l in<licr..tion n.nd \70uld sugGE'st 21, lepst slightly 10l1er 
levels before AA important rL'll;,'. The next ncar term support levC'l is the 
202-198 area. 

The intermeC!inte terI,\ trenr1 is clso extremely uncertnin. While 
the averages antI issues do not sl1o\'J very lLrgo distrilrutionnl arons 
if only tho recent i,rar1ing rnnge is taken into consicleratj on, the cornhining of 
the February top a \1ith the recent hirshs sho,ls a rnther olllinous pe.ttern if it 
shoul,; eventually turn out thr.t tho \:11ole area TIC.S n rlist.ributionll phnsc. 

/While unc'oubtedly tn:GOl'S may lib ::blo to teke qllic:C profi 1,6 in shr.rp rUl'l-
ups of speciul situ;:tions, the overall p2.ttern has t.oo mAAY possibilities. of 
donger to \iD.rrnnt now purchr:sus I:\t the moment, Still contjnue to auvis8 U 

100% posi tioll in intermeuh'v8 ter;a trr.c.inc :'.ccounto./ 

April 25, 1946 

, 

EDf\lUND W. TJ,BELI. 

SHIELDS & CO: ,p IJIY 

Closing 
DOVi-Jones Industrirlis 

Dow-Jones Rails 

204.60 

63.49 

The opinions •• pr.ued in this letter ere personal interpretation of chem by 
Mr. Edmund W. T ebell and are not presented as the opinions of Shield, & Company. 


